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CENTRAL BOARD MIBU1E3 
April 16, 1946
2he meeting was ealled to order by the president, and the minuses 
of the April 9 and April 13 meetings were read ana approved.
Bloyd moved that Central Board approve the recormiendaoxon ox 
Publications Board for the appointment ox John xiolxson and Lee 
Jellison as Editor and Business Manager, respectively, of me 
1946-47 Sentinel and of Jean Bartley for Associate Eaiuor ox the 
Kaimin. Bit? Davis seconded, ^and the motion passed.
hern moved tint the president appoint a committee^to be composed oi 
chairman of x’raditions Board, iom Eigeman, as chairman; Interfraterni y 
president, ooe Beck; Panhellenic president, Jane Solvie; Spur pres­
ident, Peg Hanley; editor of the Kaimin, Arnold iviven; president of 
the mavericks, Stan Phillips; president of Bear Paw, Bill 0 Donnell, 
Porestry Club president, Vernon Hamre; Horth Hall president, Mary 
Eleanor xtedpath; Corbin Hall president, Hilda Myre; lew Hall pres­
ident, Blora Mae Bellfleur; and South Hall president, Jack Hoick.
This committee is to take care of the Inrerscholastic ticket sales 
campaign and also develop plans for the campus and house decorations.
Meeting adj ourned.
Present: Jeffers, nloyd, Sanders, Morrow, Hanley, Badgley,
fabaracci, Eigeman,Oster, Jepson, Hern, Colder, Davis, Riven, 
Kiel, Eichman, Briggs.
